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WtLCOMt TO TUt KINGDOM OJ: 
f ORT ttAYS STATt UNIVtRSITY 
As we take you back in time, you wiff embark 
on a journey which all starts on the cobblestone 
streets of Hays, Kansas. The kingdom is 
located in the central plains along the wel~ 
traveled road half way between Kansas City and 
Denver. The royalty of the FHSU Block and 
Bridle Club will escort you through the event of 
the academic year of 1999-2000. 
Polish up your carriage, pack a picnic lunch, 
and get prepared for 
A ROYAL EXPERIENCE! 
National Hlock & Bridle Club: Chapter Scrapbook Award http:/ /www2. ncsu. edu/un i ty/project. .. udent_ orgs/ansci/bandb/scrapbk. htn, 
I of I 
m Chapt~r Scrapbook Award 
~ -
The following guidelines will be used to rank the information submitted for the Chapter Scrapbook 
Award. 
A. CONTENTS (70%) 
f 1/ Table of Contents 
/2· Officers (names) 
3. Advisors 
4. Club Roster (and preferably a picture) 
5. Honorary Members 
6. Sample Minutes 
7. Treasurer's Report 
8. List of Club Ac_tivities (including speakers) at meetings 
9. Merit Trophy Award Winner 
10. Scholarship A wards 
11. Club-Sponsored Livestock Shows and Events 
12. Judging Contests sponsored by the club. (The record of judging teams in Intercollegiate Contest is 
not a club activity.) 
13. Publicity Items 
14. Photographs of Club Activities 
15. Other Club Activities. (Please indicate which are joint staff-club activities.) 
B. APPEARANCE (10%) 
1. Cover should be neat, appropriate, and durable. (Expensive covers and materials will have no 
advantage over less expensive ones.) rr1) I I 
2. Photographs and general appearance. ~ of~ 
C. ARRANGEMENT (20%) ~ 
1. Logical order 
2. Should facilitate understanding of club's activities and provide for easier scoring of the report. 
D. DATE DUE 
The Chapter Scrapbook should be submitted to the National President at the national Convention. The 
Scrapbook may be left at the desk of the headquarters hotel. Mark HOLD for Block & Bridle Meeting. If 
a representative from your chapter cannot deliver it in person, call the National President for 
instructions. 
Return to the National Block and Bridle Club Home Page 
12/15/00 8:21 AM 
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L to R: Darla Strnad-Vice President, Brandi Plemons-President, 
Rhiannon Corn-Se~retary, Todd Miller-Treasurer 
Tut ROYAL ADVISOR Dr. Brittany Bock was born and raised in central Florida. While growing up, she was very involved with horses and cattle through Gir1 Scouts, 4-H and FFA in conjunction with a strong high school vocational agriculture program . Dr. Bock proceeded to the University of Florida in 1979 to obtain her B.S. in 1982 (at the age of 20) and her M.S. in 1984. While an undergraduate at Univ. of Fla., Dr. Bock was very active in Block and Bridle, Equestrian Club and was on the 1981 Livestock Judging team. She also worked two summers at the Univ. of Fla. Agriculture Research Center in Ona, FL helping conduct cattle nutritional experiments with stocker and feedlot cattle. She also worked at the University's swine unit for two semesters and the nutrit ion laboratory for two semesters. During her M.S. program on a part time basis and on a full time basis for the following year, Dr. Bock worked at a nearby 40,000 head feedlot. She then worked at a 1400 cow dairy for six months until returning to school at Kansas State University in 1986 to obtain her Ph.D. in ruminant nutrition. 
In 1990, Dr. Bock was the beef and horse nutritionist for a large feed cooperative, Agway, Inc., in Syracuse, NY for 3 years. She then returned to Kansas in 1994 to work for PM Ag Products, Inc. as an area manager and nutritionist, covering Kansas, Nebraska-and South Dakota. In 1997, Dr. Bock took a position with a private livestock nutrition and management consulting firm, Koers-Turgeon Consulting based in Salina, KS. 
Dr. Bock began teaching and advising students at Fort Hays State University in 1998 and arso t:fecame the Block and Bridle Advisor. 
! 
Tut ~OYAL (OURT • ( 
Jeanne Ahlquist Amanda Kammer Brandi Plemmons 
Matt Babst Ryan Keith Jennifer Poore 
Jenni Blubaugh Lisa Knox John Raile 
Kerry Bowman Joe Koster Sondra Roe 
Darren Brown Jamie Li,c Chad Rupp 
Sara Kay Carrell Erika Mabb Amanda Shaver 
Kelly Casey Andy Maupin Eric Slagle 
Bryan Church Lynnsey Meyer Rachel Spencer 
Rhiannon Com Carolvn Mick Emilv Stolz 
Kristi Darnall Terry Miller Darla Strnad 
Saleena Dutton Todd Miller Eric Wasenlus 
Aaron Fall Chris Nicholas Heather Wendell ( 
Sarah Farlee Aaron Nosekabel Becky Werth 
Robbv Gardner Anthony Ogorzolka Toni Wesley 
Jackie Gross Julie Patton Glen Whitlev 
Jason Hageman CJ Pfannenstiel Amy Zwevgardt 
Jeanine Haney Lisa Pfannenstiel Andv Zwevgardt 
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Tl-It KNIGI-IT IN SI-IINING ARMOR 
HONORARY MtMf>tR 
DR. CARRY DROWtR 
Dr. Brower holds a Ph.D., M.S. and B.S. from Kansas State University, 
Manhattan. Dr. Brower is an Associate Professor of Agriculture at Fort Hays 
University. Dr. Brower serves as advisor to the Rodeo Club and a coach to the Rodeo 
Team at FHSU. Dr Brower ·bas assisted with many activities in the past and has also 
been a co-advisor to the Block and Bridle Club. 
Tut ~OYAL ~tPORT 
· The Royal Secretary, Rhiannon Com, kept the courtyard 
informed with the latest round table reports. Below is the 
report of the April 26, 2000 meeting of the Royal Court. 
April 26, 2000 
The April 26, 2000 Block and Bridle meeting was called to order by Brandi Plemons. 
Rhiannon Com then read minutes. They were approved as read. Todd Miller gave the 
treasurer' s report of$1856.49 in the off campus account and $6774.40 in the on campus 
account. 
Old Business: 
For old business, Robby Gardner talked about Ag awareness. We need to finish 
filling bags and set up pens. 
End-Of-Year party will be May 3 at 6pm at Sip-N-Spin. 
We also elected a new historian, Becky Werth. 
New Business: 
For new business a letter from Dr. Brower was read thanking the club for the 
honorary membership. 
Announcements: 
-Ag Olympics-May,2"d 
Rhiannon Corn 
Secretary 
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Tut ~OYflL TRtflSURY 
The Raval Accountant, Todd Miller, kept close watch on the silver 
and gold that was utilized bv the Roval Court. All expenditures 
for events must be approved bv the Roval Round Table. Below is 
the 1999-2000 actual budget, the 2000-200 l current budget, 
and the 2001-2002 proposed budget 
Actual 99/00 
Revenue !Expense Revenue 
DUES S300 $100 $305 
FALL PICNIC so $0 so I 
SPRING PICNIC $0 S250 $0 
HOLIDAY DANCE $125 S175 $0 $46 $125 
INTRAMURALS $0 $50 $0 
NEW MEMBERS DANCE S100 $155 $0 $0 $125 
.. MISCELLANEOUS 
Mail Service so $400 $0 so 
Film Processing $0 $200 so 
Office Supplies $0 $400 S66 $0 
Photoco ing $0 $125 $18 $0 
Jackets/Coats $1 ,200 $1 ,200 $435 $1,500 
Club Organizers so $120 $0 
Equipment so S2,000 so 
Allocations $1,200 $2,080 
FUND RAISERS 
$100 $0 $50 
$300 $300 S300 
Homecoming/Oktoberfest $2,302 S1 ,660 $1,509 $1,198 $_2,400 
Beef Raffle so so $0 $0 
Docking Institute $0 $0 
.. SPEAKERS $0 S500 $0 
$300 $350 
s300 1 s7oo I J $300 $510 $600 
so I so I $0 
$2,640 $3,300 
Advertising $0 $274 $0 $0 $0 
Auctioneer $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Commissions/~ntry fee $0 $0 so $0 $0 
Concessions $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Equipment/Supplies $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
Allocations $0 $0 $0 
NATIONAL MEETINGS 
$0 $0 $0 $645 $0 
$0 $0 $0 $1 ,298 
$0 $0 $1,100 $0 
.. R499istration $0 $0 $0 $1,430 
T-shirts/leadership breakfast $0 $0 $0 $50 
Allocations $4,020 
REGIONAL MEETINGS 
= 
-
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Dance 
Concessions • 
Su lies 
Equipment 
Allocations ~-:-
JUCO CONTEST 
Awards 
Lunches 
Su plies 
Banquet 
Allocations 
FFA LIVESTOCK JUDGING 
Awards 
Su piles 
Entry Fee 
Allocations 
FFA DAIRY JUDGING 
Awards 
SUBTOTAL (Wrttiout Alloc.) 
II 
·I 
11--
Supplies 
Entry Fee 
Allocations --- -
11 STUDE.NT comR18UTIONS 
GRAND TOTAL 
• = estimates 
•• = SGA allocations used for or 
( 
$1,800 $2,400 $1,800 
$1 ,200 $1 ,500 $1,200 
$200 $450 $200 
$100 $150 $100 
$0 $400 so 
so $1 ,000 so 
$780 $1,350 
$0 $445 $0 $0 so 
$0 $400 so $0 $0 
$0 $200 so $0 $0 
$2,065 so so $0 $2,000 
so $1,500 so $0 $0 
$f80 $250 
$0 $700 so $0 
$0 $100 so $0 
$0 $100 so $0 $0 $100 
$750 so $0 $0 
$180 
$0 $575 $540 $0 
so $715 $110 $0 
so $50 $653 so 
$1,140 $0 $1 ,212 $1.200 
$30 $100 
$27,894 $14,355 
$6,460 
$27,894 $20,815 
$14,610 
$27,894 $35,425 
lanned usa e 
President: Anthony Ogorzolka 625~221 
Treasurer: Am Zwe ardt 650-0211 
Advisor: Brittan Bock 628-4015 
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t1APPtNINGS IN TUt COURTYARD 
Back to School All Ag. Picnic 
New Initiates Dance 
Kansas State Fair 
. Northwest District FFA Dairy Contest 
JUCO Livestock Judging Contest 
· Oktoberfest 
B&B vs. Rodeo Club Football Game 
Pizza Party and Pavilion Clean-up 
Christmas Party 
Denver Trip 
Valentine's Dav Swing Dance Contest 
Road Rally 
B&B vs. Physics Club Football Game 
B&B Intramural So~ball Team 
Little International Fitting and Showing Contest 
Ag. Awareness 
Ag. Olympics 
End of Year Picnic 
~' TO SC"OOL nu a, Pt(ttfc 
August 2S, 1999 
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~tw 1nmAns DAnc, 
September 8, 1999 • 
With the dart of the new academic year, new students join the B&B kingdom. The flrst 
gesture Is to welcome them to the kingdom with the new Initiates dance. A T-shirt was 
designed by each new Initiate and had to be signed by returning members and officers. 
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Somebody WARN them!!! 
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Each September; B&B royalty devote time to working at the FHSU booth at the KanH! 
State Fair. This allows the royalty the chance to promote FHSU, the agriculture 
department, and scout for new knights. 
The Agriculture Department offers students an oppor-
tunity for study and training in preparation for careers in 
modern agriculture. The development of practical 
management skills, coupled with the teaching of current 
theoretical methods, provides students with a desirable 
balal)ce of practice and theory. Graduates are well 
prepared to meet the future challenges that face agricul-
ture. 
FACULTY 
All agriculture faculty possess doctorate degrees. They 
have a broad educational background with wide areas of 
specialization. 
CURRICULUM 
The department offers academic study leading to a 
bachelor of science degree in either agribusiness or 
agriculture. The agriculture major is separated into 
specialized options of study in animal science, crop 
science, soil science or general agriculture. 
The exciting careers of production agriculture and 
business are combined in the study of agribusiness. As 
agriculture changes, managers find that understanding 
agricultural finance and marketing becomes increasingly 
imponam. 
Students in the animal science option examine the 
selection, breeding, feeding, management and marketing 
of beef and dairy cattle, ho~s. sheep and swine. In the 
crop science option students explore various aspects of 
crop production including historical importance, utiliza-
tion. production practices, pest c<;mtrol and genetic 
improvement. Development, management and conserva-
tion of the soil, with an emphasis on the relationship 
between the soil and crop production is the focus in the 
soil science option. The general agriculture option offers 
a balanced course of study in production agriculture and 
agribusiness. 
Pre-Veterinary Medicine 
The pre-professional course of study includes courses 
required for consideration of acceptance into a program 
leading to the doctor of veterinary medicine degree. 
Required coursework has a strong emphasis in the natural 
and physical sciences and includes some agriculture 
classes. 
MINOR REQUIREMENTS 
Students can obtain a minor in agriculture upon 
successful completion of 20 specified hours in agricul-
tural classes. Courses range from Animal and Plant 
Science to Marketing Farm Products. 
For a more detailed listing of classes, please refer to the 
current university catalog. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Students may become involved in departmental and 
campus activities to expand their college experience, 
develop leadership skills and explore professional 
interests. The department of agriculture sponsors th.e 
following activities: Block and Bridle Club, Delta Tau 
Alpha (a national agriculture honor society), Rodeo Club, 
National Agri-Marketing Association (NAMA), a 
livestockjudging team, and a crops judging team. 
FACILITIES 
The 3,825 acre University Farm adds strength to the 
teaching program by allowing students to gain practical 
experience in production agriculture and develop man-
agement skills. The University Farm operates primarily 
as a commercial farm, thereby providing a realistic 
teaching laboratory to apply classroom learning and 
observe practical agriculture. The farm consists of five 
major agriculture enterprises: beef, dairy, sheep, swine 
and crop production. Some students arc employed on a 
part-time basis affording them both e,qx:rience and 
financial aid. 
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Matt says, 
"Don't mess 
with me!" 
The Northwest District FFA Dairy Contest Is held each fall. B&B royalty plan and host 
the contest. Eighteen teams participated In the contest. 
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September 13, 1999 
i ,renl'/-one w,ms 1ttended lite JUCO Livestock Judging 
Conies! hostetl by lite 88.B royt\lV, 11,e comesttnl1 
\udged livestock from our kingdom's bamvtrd and oilier 
1u{lllorte1's ta1111s. Reasons ,rere given and • banqttel ,ras 
held on lite fllSU campus. 1\ie conies! allowetl 88.B members 
lo gain lits! hand eitperienee In hosting a llvestock-ludglng 
contest and recru\t 9rospect\ve students. 
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A reunion In the courtyard ls held each vear on 
Homecoming weekend. FHSU dudenk and alumni and the 
community celebrate Oktoberfest In honor of the German Heritage. 
B&B members sold T-shirts and sh-0t glasses. 
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W September 29, 2000 1$. 
TI1e referee repo1ts it a "Third Down!" 
Tbe fir al stretch l~forE- the blm.v of lhe w hist1e! 
I 
The B&B and FHSU Rodeo Team clashed heads at the FHSU Pavilion. B&B came 
out as the conquers. With a few bumps and bruises, both teams had a lot of fun and 
enjoyed the time away from the books. 
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RACHEL SAYS. SOMETHING ;,_, "FORGET HOL l'VE r::UEINMINO ',, GOT 
.. ,.... 
The cue ball needs to 
hit the red ball and 
go into the corner 
pocket. .. hmmmm .. 
• •• 
1ne, and B had, Jean· 
what should we do ecky are 
st
umped 
_ next??? ' 
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Bae llle111ber. 
trhlch led fl, • ven/ure4 on, road rally 
Ce en, lo 11,e K-S1,1e Re,e,rc1, 
nler, Univer,ily SWine Un//, Taco Be// 
a
nd 
Chamber, Trucking. 71,, Rn,t ' 
del/ln111on ,.,, 11,, Libra 
1 Victor/. h ry n 
a ,. •re Prize, trere •tr•rded. 
Runners Up: . 
Lynnsey, · ·, CJ andJenm 
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I' m supposed to hit 
tl1~t little ban with 
this?? 
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April found the Rovaf Court heading to the kingdom's pavilion for the 2000 
little International Fitting and Showing Conted. This vears theme was "THE 
MILLENNIUM SHOWDOWN." The contest is open to all students on 
campus, which allows the peasants (non-members) and the royalty the 
opportunity to train, fit, and show livestock. Cattle, swine, sheep, and dairy 
are provided by the kingdom'~ barnyard, while contestants must provide their 
own horses. Members draw for the animals that they will show. They then 
have three weeks before show day to prepare for the big showdown. 
Chair Safeena Dutton and Co-Chair Andrew Maupin were responsible for 
gathering donations, selecting awards, hiring judges, gathering livestock and { 
equipment lor students to use, planning demonstrations, and planning a 
banquet and dance. 
Each species had individual chairs and co-chairs, assisted the event Chair and 
Co-Chair with planning demonstration,, helping in the show ring on ihow day, 
and other minor details. 
Species Chairs and Co-Chairs are as lollows: 
Swine Horse 
Chair: Rhiannon Com 
Co-Chair: Kristi Darnall 
Sheep 
Chair: Amy Zweygardt 
Co-Chair: Jenni Blubaugh 
Dairy 
Chair: Julie Patton 
Co-Chair: Sondra Roe 
Chair: Matt Dreiling 
Co-Chair: Kerry Bowman 
Beef 
Chair: C.J. Pfannenstiel 
Co-Chair: Todd Miller 
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Becky tries to blow at the stubborn mud. 
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There 1·s · . some vcr ' u ) ~.ood competition. 
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2000 LITTLt INTbRNATIONAL 
''Ml L tNNIUM SUOWDOWN'' 
Swine: 
Grand Champion: Jackie Gross 
Reserve Champion: Becky Werth 
Champion Novice: Bryan Church 
Sheep: 
Grand Champion: Becky Werth 
Reserve Champion: Emily Stolz 
Champion Novice: Sarah Farlee 
Dairy: 
Grand Champion: Kerry Bowman 
Reserve Champion: Michelle Schroeder 
Champion Novice: Rhiannon Com 
Horse: 
Grand Champion: Brandl Plemons 
Reserve Champion: Rachel Spencer 
Champion Novice: Julie Patton 
Beef: 
Grand Champion: Becky Werth 
Reserve Champion: Kelly Priest 
'Champion Novice: Anthony Ogorzolka 
Overall Grand Champion: Kelly Priest 
Reserve Grand Champion: Becky Werth 
Grand Champion T earn: Becky Werth, Lynnsey Meyer, Rachel Spencer 
Reserve Champion Team: Emily Stolz, Anthony Ogorzolka, Eric Wasenlus 
Outstanding New Initiate: Lynnsey Meyer 
Outstanding Sophomore/ Junior: Saleena Dutton 
Outstanding Senior: Jeanine Haney 
Outstanding Herdsman: Anthony Ogorzolka 
Workhorse Award: Anthony Ogorzolka e 
I 
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Banquet 
Welcorne ........................... $aleena Dvtton 
lnvocation ......................... .Brandi Plemons 
Dinner ......................... Golden Ox Pav.lion 
Master of 
Cerernonies ..................... Mark $orenson 
Recognition 
of special gvesfs ............. Mark $orenson 
Recognition 
of club officers ............ .Dr. Brittany Bock 
Recognition 
of honorary rnernber ........ Brandi Plemons 
$lide Presentation ................... Jvfie Patton 
and Jenni Blvbavgh 
Presentation 
of clvb awards ............. .Dr. Brittany Bock 
Little I Awards .................. $aleena Dvtton 
Closing ............................... Mark Sorenson 
L,1tle I 1udges 
Swine Allen Dinkel 
--Hoisington, Kansas 
Sheep Toni Bristow 
--Damar, Kansas 
DairlJ B.illie Brown 
--Hays, Kansas 
Horse Jamie Kirby 
--Larned, Kansas 
Beef Quint H unchovskiJ 
--Cuba, Kansas 
2000 Li+tle I Chairs 
Chairf:>erson Co-Ch'lir Teams 
Slileen11 DvHon A,-.AyMeu!)ln 
~wine Team I Bryan Church-£wine 
Chair Rhi11nnon Corn 
Co-Chair Kr;st; Darnell 
Eric. £1agle--Dairy 
Brandi .Plemons--Beef 
~eef:> 
O,llir Arny Zweygerclt 
Co-0,111r Jenni Blvgbeugh Team 2 Kerry Bowman--Dairy 
Joe Koster--Beef 
Dairy Todd Miller--Horse 
0,111r .kit.a Petton 
Co-Chair Sondra Roe 
Team 3 Emily £tolz--£heep 
Horse Anthony Ogorzolka--Beef 
O,e;r MeH Dreiling 
Co-0,llir Kerry Bowman 
Eric. Wasenius--£wine 
Beef Team 4 Becky Werth--£heep 
°'8ir C.J. Pfannensiiel 
Co-0,air Todd Miller 
Rachel £penc.er-·Horse 
Lynnsey Meyer--Beef 
Little I Donors 
GOLD ($150+) 
Bar-B Tack 
TR Sports 
Albert Graf 
Ellis Co. Dairy Supply 
SILVER ($50-$149) 
Decatur County Feedyard 
Hays Veterinary Hospital 
Hays Feeders L.L.C. 
Robin Graver 
Marc and Paula Boese 
BRONZE ($1-$49) 
Denise Youtsey 
Shelia Stannard 
Dennis and Deena Dutton 
1st National Bank and Trust 
-Doniphan, NE 
Jack Schmitt 
United Ag Services 
Jeanne Alquist 
Matt Babst 
Jenni Blubaugh 
Kerry Bowman 
Darren Brown -
Sara Burghart 
Sara Kay Carrell 
Bryan Church 
Rhiannon Corn 
Matt Dreiling 
Saleena Dutton 
Aaron Fall 
Sarah Farlee 
Robby Gardner 
Jackie Gross 
Jeanine Haney 
Joe Koster 
Krisfi Darnell 
Andy Maupin 
Laura McGuire 
Lynnsey Meyer 
Carolyn Mick 
Todd Miller 
1999-
2000 
FHSU 
Block 
and 
Bridle 
Members 
Chris Nicholas 
Aaron Nosekabel 
Anthony Ogorzolka 
Julie Patton 
C.J. Pfannenstiel 
LiSll Pfannensiiel 
Brandi Plemons 
Jennifer Poore 
John Raile 
Sondra Roe 
Amanda Shaver 
Eric Slagle 
Rachel Spencer 
Emily Stolz 
Darla S-tmad 
Eric Wasenius 
Heather Wendell 
Becky Werth 
Toni Wesley 
Glen Whitley 
Arny Zweygardt 
Andy Zweygardt 
~pecial Cornrni-ttees 
Constitution Committee: 
Todd Miller 
Darla 5trnad 
Brandi Plemons 
Rhiannon Com 
Julie Patton 
5ondra Roe 
.Spending Committee: 
L ynnsey Meyer 
Jenni Blubaugh 
Kerry Bowman 
Julie Patton 
Kristi Darnell 
Becky Werth 
Rhiannon Com 
Oktoberfest Cornrnittee: 
Jason Hegeman 
t rika Mabb 
Brandi Plemons 
Brian Church 
Anthony Ogorzolla 
Julie Patton 
5ondra Roe 
.Sarah Farlee 
Calling Cornrnittee: 
5ondra Roe 
Enka Mabb 
Arny Zwegard! 
Atnanda 5haver 
5ara Burghard! 
Brandi Plemons 
Rhiennon Corn 
Little I Banquet/Dance Committee: 
Rhiannon Corn 
5ondra Roe 
Julie Patton 
5arah Farlee 
Coat Comrnittee: 
Darla 5tmad 
Jeannine Haney 
Julie Patton 
5arah Farlee 
Rhiannon Corn 
Fundraising Cornrnittee: 
Todd Miller 
Brandi Plemons 
5arah Farlee 
Enka Mabb 
Lynnsey MEflr 
Julie Patton 
Jenni Blubaugh 
Chrislrnas Dance Committee: 
Emily 5iolu 
Julie Patton 
Darla 5tmad 
Jeanine Haney 
Todd Miller 
~pecial Aw~rds 
~wine 
Grand Champion 
Reserve Champion 
Champion Novice 
Dairy 
Grand Champion 
Reserve Champion 
Champion Novice 
Beef 
Grand Champion 
Reserve Champion 
Champion Novice 
~heep 
Grand Champion 
Reserve Champion 
Champion Novice 
Horse 
Grand Champion 
Reserve Champion 
Champion Novice 
~pecial Awards 
Grand Champion 
Reserve Grand Champion 
Grand Champion T earn 
Reserve Champion T earn 
Outstanding New Initiate 
Outstanding ~ophornore/ Junior 
Outstanding ~enior 
Outstanding Herdsman 
Workhorse Award 
Dairy 
Kerry Bowrnan 
Troy Haas 
Meghan Slagle·-N 
Rhiannon Corn--N 
Jeanine Haney 
Eric Slagle 
Michelle Schroeder 
Contestants 
Beef 
Joe Koster 
Hea+her Wendell 
Kristi Darnell 
Kirsten Barrett-N 
Brandi Plernons 
Haley Baldwin-N 
Ma+t Babst 
Todd Miller 
Kelly Priest 
Eric Wasenivs 
Becky Brooks 
Anthony Ogorzolka-N 
John Raile 
Rachel Spencer 
Becky Werth 
Lynnsey Meyer 
Darla Strnad 
Jenni Blvbavgh 
Contestants 
£wine 
Rachel Spencer 
Jackie Gross 
Ernily Stoltz 
Arnanda Holley 
. Alicia Braver--N 
Anthony Ogorzolka 
Eric Wasenivs 
Becky Werth 
Jeanne Alquist 
Bryan Church--N 
Lisa Pfannenstiel 
Kara Srnith 
Horse 
Julie Patton-N 
Ernily Stolz 
Kerry Bowrnan 
Todd Miller--N 
Heather Wendell 
Rachel Spencer 
Brandi Plernons-N 
Aaron Cross--N 
£heep 
Sarah Farlee··N 
Ernily Stoltz 
Becky Werth 
Kelly Preist-·N 
Darla Strnad 
Kara Srnith 
Congratulations Graduates 
Decernber Graduates 
Jason Hagernen 
Tetty Millet 
Dana Pieper 
Chad Rupp 
May Graduates 
Rhiannon Com 
Matt Dreiling 
Robby Gardner 
Joe Koster 
Todd Miller 
C.J. Pfannenstiel 
Brandi Plemons 
Rachel ~pencer 
John Raile 
Advisor, Faculty and ~taff 
Block & Bridle Advisor 
Dr. Brittany Bock 
Facul-!y 
Dr. John Greathouse (Chair) 
Dr. Brittany Bock 
Dr. Garry Brower 
Dr. Jean Gleishner 
Dr. Neil Patrick 
Dr. Brent Spaulding 
Dr. Robert Stephenson 
~taff 
Beef and Horse Unit 
Crop Unit 
Dairy Unit 
Sheep and ~wine Unit 
Gary Rolland 
~teve Engelhardt 
Harland Werth 
~tephanie Eckroat 
Mark Murphy 
1999-2000 FHSU Block & Bridle Officers 
President: Brandi Plemons 
Vice President: Darla Strnad 
Secretary: Rhiannon Corn 
Treasurer: Todd Miller 
Little I: Saleena Dutton 
Little I Co-Chair: Andrew Maupin 
Dairy: Jeanine Haney 
JUC0: Rachel Spencer 
Ag Awareness: Robby Gardner, Lisa Pfannenstiel 
Oub Calf Sale: Dana Pieper 
Historian: Julie Patton, Jenni Blubaugh 
Publicity: Sondra Roe, Amanda Shaver 
Oktoberfest: Jason Hageman 
FHSU Li-Hie I History 
CHAIRS 
1971 No+ eveiblble 
1972 Rober! Siefkes 
1973 Vernon Wagner 
1974 BIii Jones 
1975 Duane Kelly 
1976 Joe Cornwell 
1977-83 M1~ng lnforrnaflon 
1984 Nell Beetd, 
1985 Greg Beetdi 
1986 JQGk ~ris+ 
1987 Merk Hernrnka 
1988 Jay Breck 
1989 JQrnQS Sadirtst 
1990 Tlrn Zenger 
1991 Rob~e 
1992 Brendon Osborne 
1993Anita~la 
1994 Erle D8X'ler 
1995 Asiron LeWis 
1996 Alny Dubois 
1997 Grant Havel 
1998 Brian Gers+berger 
1999 Marla Mongeau 
ROUND ROBIN WINNERS 
1984Les~r 
1990 Eel DeBaudie 
1991 Jayne Dick 
1992 No+ Avaiblble 
1993 Randy Huser 
1994 .Siacy Bar#I 
1995 Jason Wolfe 
1996 Brandon -Seifried 
1997 Tiffany O'Ne1II 
1998 Brandon -Seifried 
1999 Alnancla Kernrner 
( 
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April 27-28, 2000 
For two davs in April, the Roval Court infonned the little people 
about the Roval Agricultural Enterprises. Chair Robbv Gardner 
and ·Co-Chair Lisa Pfannenstiel planned the Roval Experience 
for the preschool through fourth graders from the surrounding areas. 
The kids learned about sheep, hones, pigs, goats, chickens, ducks, 
roping, dahy calves, how to milk a cow, tracto11, plants, and roping. 
e 
The kids also received a bag full of goodies including pencils, stickers, 
and brochures from various associations and breeders and some !Iring cheese. 
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A1ny an<. Joe display fue11 
bra\VTl by carrying panels 
Man I hope those kids enjoy 
these goodies, this is bard work. 
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Thank god Junior is 
behaving, now if Only 
the kids wou/d 111 
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Robbub 
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TNE END,,, 0 0 O 
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Mav 1. 2000 
A kw of the royalty took part in the Ag. Olympics sponsored by the FHSU National 
Agri-Marketfng Association. Contestants participated in cracker whistles, fireman's 
carry, three legged race, water transfer, cowboy frlsbee, and blindfolded wheelbatTow 
race. Many ol the conterianf! had a fot of fun displaying their "barnyard» talents. 
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The lad event of the year for the royalty was the End of 
V eor Picnic. The picnic was held at Sip N Spin. 
The New Royal King, Anthony Ogorzolka, took over the 
presidency with his first duty-Ripping burgel'$. 
It WH a time of parting for the Royal Court. 
Some of the royalty would head their !eparate way!, 
while others would be back next year for another 
"ROYAL EXPERIENCE!!!" 
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Hope you enjoyed your 
"Royal Experience" 
at FHSU!! 
Th11nk you! 
The Histori11ns, Buky Werth 11nd lynnsey Meyer 
